
36,000

Pan-fried Jeju Hairtail Bansang 34,000
A savory Pan- fried seasonal Hairtail from Jeju sea. 济州烤带鱼

Webfoot Octopus Soup Bansang 33,000
A clear soup made of seasonal Webfoot octopus with Abalone, vegetables. 八爪鱼清汤

Freshwater Marsh Clam Bibimbap Bansang

NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW 28,000
A rice topped with Freshwater Marsh Clam and fresh greens. 
served with special soybean sauce. 河蜆拌飯

Steamed Abalone & Beef Ribs Bansang (May be sold out early) 37,000

Matteok-galbi Bansang 29,000

20,000

Kids Bansang 11,000

黄芪 猪排 和 烤沙参

Sadaebujip Seasonal Bansang

Pork spareribs butterflied(Dwaeji-galbi), marinated in sweet soy sauce served 
with bonnet bellflower root(Deodeok) in Gochujang sauce, 
inherited from Jecheon town, Chungcheongbuk-do

Hwang-gi Dwaeji-galbi Bansang (Lunch Only - May be sold out early)

Andong style beef rib patties(Matteok-Galbi) served with grilled mushroom,
Korean style rolled omelet and roasted seaweed

* Today's soup: Radish and lotus root soup or Spinach soybean paste soup or Winter-grown cabbage soybean paste soup

(Today's soup and rice may vary with season.You can order white rice instead.)

- If you want more side dishes, you can use "Duriban"(all-you-can-eat, AYCE buffet) section

- All prices are inclusive of VAT.

Beef rib patties(Matteok-Galbi) with garlic and soy sauce served with 
seasonal side dishes, inherited from Andong town, Gyeongsangbuk-do

Steamed Beef Ribs cooked with savory abalone. Served with seasonal side dishes.  

Duck Soup with Medicinal Herbs Bansang

A high-energy Soup made by boiling a whole duck with medicinal herbs and perilla seeds.  药膳炖鸭汤

** Duck [鴨]  : It means it is The Best [甲] Poultry [鳥].

   A classic Summertime dish that revitalizes the body and soul

 < Traditional liquor that is good to drink coolly in Summer >

Green Plum Wine

Maesilwonju 
375ml/13%

             20,000

Premium Liquor 
from Hadong

 Damsol 
500ml/40%

             45,000

Distilled Soju from 
the Koryo Dynasty.

Moonbaesool
 500ml/25%

             30,000

Soju made by distilling 
yeast by Fermentation 

Hwayo 
375ml/25%

             20,000

From August 19th, 
the buffet will be discontinued due to COVID-19.


